An innovative design for the treatment and reuse of grey water is presented in the form of a grey water dam which is an outgrowth of the vertical grey water tower. A hydraulic equation has been formulated and is presented in this paper which is used to determine the seepage path within the grey water dam, and determine the dimensions of the dam components. The hydraulic equation model also helps in avoiding soil piping problems by keeping the phreatic line within the grey water dam. Vegetables are planted around the surface of the dam as a reuse option while helping recycling of water in the form of evapotranspiration. A successful pilot trial of this dam was run in Mnyamatsini area in Swaziland which can accept grey water from multiple households.
Introduction
Water scarcity is a pressing problem being faced all over the world that prompted the need for conservation of water including the use of grey water [1] . Grey water is part of the wastewater generated from household water using activities including bathing, hand basins, washing machines, dish washing, laundry and kitchen [2] . Grey water does not include water from toilets. Grey water volume is often high (accounts for 50% -80% of the water volume) and is less polluted. It is, therefore, considered as a potential source for water reuse option [3] - [6] . Reuse of grey water is being practiced in many countries because of the need for water saving and as a way of management to reduce transport of pollution to other areas. Water savings ranging from 10% -80% have been for the study were 23%, 25%, 40% and 12% respectively. According to EPA [20] , the media used for constructed wetlands range between sand (2 mm) and gravel up to a size of 128 mm. A standard size media for constructed wetland system in Ohio [21] is a pea size grave ranging in size between 1.9 -2.5 cm overlain by a top soil which is peat or mulch. Design aspects of grey water reuse must take account of the fact that the volume of grey water disposed may well exceed the reuse requirements [2] . A feature of grey water dam design described in this paper includes a provision for partial seepage of water underground in order to allow more water to be disposed into the dam.
The Study Area
The grey water dam designed and presented in this paper was undertaken as a pilot research project in the Mnyamatsini area in Swaziland whereas the research project is part of the Mbabane dry Sanitation and Waste Management Project which is funded by the Government of Finland. Mnyamatsini is a peri-urban settlement area existing near the capital city of Swaziland and has an estimated population of 10,000. A centralized system of wastewater disposal is not extended to the area which was one factor in the inclusion of grey water disposal as a project priority. Most of the households in the community have large space that can be used for urban agriculture while some members of the community do practice gardening. A perennial source of water exists from mountain streams that are diverted by gravity to satisfy the water supply needs of the community. Water is available abundantly except during the rainy season when occasional quality problems may be experienced. However, the abundance of water and the very low to non-existent fee for its abstraction has meant water is used in plentiful quantities and the grey water production is high.
Most of the households have yard tap connections with very few households having house connections. This implies that the grey water generated is segregated from other wastewater such as toilet water and is disposed separately. This aspect is convenient for grey water treatment which calls for segregation of grey water from other types of wastewaters. In addition the different grey water components are also disposed separately. Most of the households dispose the grey water produced inside the compound by splashing away the water. There is hardly any constructed system for grey water disposal except for a septic tank system available in few households with housing connections. The level of education and awareness about the health and environmental impact of grey water is low according to the baseline assessment study conducted. Except for few households that use grey water for gardening, grey water is disposed with no intention for reuse. The availability of water in plentiful quantities coupled with the very low fee for its abstraction means people have little incentive for reusing water. Any reuse attempt, therefore, should be combined with other benefits such as growing plants. The area can be considered as a low income area compared to the households in the main city. Grey water disposal systems should therefore, take into account the low ability of people to pay for such technologies.
This research work was undertaken with the objective of developing a grey water disposal system that is appropriate and affordable to the community while combining grey water disposal with reuse such as growing plants. A grey water dam was designed as an extension of the well-known grey water tower with the objective of handling greater volume of grey water, achieving better treatment and producing greater yield of plants using the grey water. The grey water dam consists of a central gravel distribution column surrounded by a partially compacted soil which is a mixture of ash, manure and fine/coarse soil mixture. A toe drain is provided in the bottom section of the conically shaped dam in order to keep the seepage line (phreatic line) below the surface. The sectional sketch of the grey water dam is given in Figure 2 . Grey water after pretreatment enters the gravel column and is distributed outwards through the soil and is eventually used by plants that grow on the surface of the dam. The description of the grey water dam and its design is given below.
Materials and Methods

Development of Hydraulic Equation of Seepage in Grey Water Dam
A section through a grey water dam is shown in Figure 1 and consists of the central gravel cylindrical column AEFG, the soil section ACBE and the gravel toe drain CBD. The central gravel column has a diameter of b while the dam height is H . The radius of the dam is d and the angle of inclination of the grey water dam is α . The length of the toe drain measured along the dam surface is L .
Assuming that the seepage line is along CD in the toe drain BCD, the hydraulic gradient for this seepage path can be written as: The discharge through the toe drain face CB can be written using Darcy's Law:
where k is the permeability of the soil and A is the cross sectional area of flow at the face CB. The Area, A is given by:
The discharge now becomes:
The discharge through upstream section within AEBC at a distance x from the center is given by:
Equating the discharges in Equations (1) and (2) using the principle of flow continuity:
Integrating the expressions in Equation (3) above between the boundaries of the upstream flow section AEBC:
The above expression after integration and elimination of the common term π takes the form:
Equation (4) above is solved for the drain length L by trial and error. For the pilot grey water dam constructed the following dimensions are provided: 
The above equation was solved for the unknown L using three points least square method of root finding [22] . The discharge through the grey water dam is given by:
For the given dimension of the pilot grey water dam, this discharge will be: 
The integral expression in Equation (5) above does not have analytical solution. Therefore, the five point Gaussian Quadrature formula is used to evaluate the integral as shown in Table 1 .
The volume then becomes: Therefore, at peak grey water discharge rate, the detention time of water in the grey water dam is approximately 2.4 days.
Construction of the Pilot grey Water Dam
The constructed grey water dam shown in Figure 2 has a central gravel column of 30 cm diameter and runs throughout the depth of the dam which is about 1.10 meters. The size of the grave is about 2 cm (#19 crashed gravel) and is course enough to allow the grey water to easily flow in the column space while providing some solid storage capacity. The gravel column is preceded by a pretreatment. In this pilot setup a limited pretreatment in the form of crashed gravel of 1 cm size of 50 cm depth is provided at the distribution tank in addition to a coarse screen made of cloth provided at the top of the tank. The detail of possible pretreatment modification will be discussed later.
The top width of the dam provided is about 1.3 meters. Preliminary evaluation with lesser width at the given height and slope were associated with piping problems and were later corrected after hydraulic equation was used to verify the proper dimensions. The outer surface slope of the dam provided is 2 H:1 V (2 horizontal to 1 vertical). It was also observed from the preliminary trials that surface slopes steeper than 2:1 resulted in piping problems particularly at the top section of the dam. Hydraulic equation was used to determine the positions and dimensions of the gravel toe drain and the associated seepage path. In addition an extra top width was provided for safety (see Figure 2) .
The grey water dam was constructed with a conical wooden framework having the height, top and bottom width dimensions the same as the dam but which is extended to a depth of 0.5 m below the ground surface. An impermeable polyethylene plastic layer was provided at the bottom of the cone to prevent seepage. Alternatively a semi-permeable geo-textile can also be placed if seepage (recharge to ground water) may be allowed to pass excess and treated grey water to the ground.
The gravel is placed at the center inside a 30 cm diameter bucket with an open bottom and on the outside of the bucket a suitable soil, manure and ash mixture is placed and mildly compacted while some moisture was being sprinkled. In the pilot setup used, the soil used in the dam had a mixture of 1 part of ash to 2 part of manure to 3 part of soil in a manner similar to the vertical grey water dam. At the bottom section, a gravel toe drain was provided with dimension of 60 cm into the dam and having a height of 50 cm above the ground for the purpose of keeping the seepage line below the surface of the dam. Once the soil and grave were filled, the bucket was lifted up and the process of placing the gravel and soil and mild compaction continued within the conical wooden framework towards completion of the dam. Figure 2 shows the sectional drawing of the grey water dam design used for the construction of the pilot setup.
The soil mixture used must be uniform in order to have uniform seepage of grey water around the dam, for the uniform deposition of pollutants and uniform treatment conditions within the dam section. Otherwise flow may be end up being restricted to a limited section of the dam which will restrict the flow and in some cases might result in piping problem. Once the dam was completed, sprinkling of the dam from the top helped in opening up the pores and facilitating grey water flow. The outside bottom of the dam was surrounded with stones to prevent bottom erosion. In addition layers of grass were placed on the dam surface to stabilize the slope.
The water has to be fed to the dam slowly because movement of water in soil is rather slow. In flowing through the soil, the grey water undergoes treatment (physical, chemical and biological). The water gradually and eventually wets the inside and surface of the dam without actually flowing out (an undesirable phenomenon called piping out of soil). The original design that had a steeper slope had to be changed after hydraulic equation model given above was used because the slope was found to be too steep and resulted in piping out of the soil at the top and middle sections because the flowing water surface line within the dam could not be contained completely inside the dam and appeared to intersect the dam outer surface slope before it actually reaches the dam bottom.
Results and Discussion
The pilot grey water dam was constructed inside a homestead shared by five households and is located within Mnyamtsini area. Grey water generated within the households is brought by the members of the homestead and is discharged onto the common tank provided. The water supply to the homestead is in the form of a yard tap connection and earlier grey water generated used to be splashed within the compound. As part of the Mbabane Dry sanitation and waste Management project education campaign, members of the household have been given education on the importance of health, hygiene and sanitation as well as proper disposal of grey water involving grey water treatment and reuse.
A photograph of the constructed grey water dam with plantation after about a month of operation is shown in Figure 3 . The concrete tank on the background is the grey water tank that also contains the pretreatment black screen cloth shown on top and the crashed gravel of 1 cm size provided inside the tank. A surface pipe extending from the bottom of the tank and downwards to the center of the gravel column in the grey water dam feeds the grey water to the dam. However, the storage tank is not uniquely provided for the grey water dam alone. It was initially constructed for another grey water treatment model, a multi-step filter followed by planted filter shown on the left of the photo. A more suitable arrangement would be a drum containing the pretreatment unit and connected to the grey water dam through a bottom pipe rather than the top surface pipe.
A seepage test was conducted from time to time and it was found out that for the configuration used in the pilot set up about 2000 liters of water can be accepted by the grey water dam on a daily basis. With a daily per capita use of 100 liters per day and with an average family size of 4, this rate corresponds to grey water generated from 5 households with the conservative assumption that all the water used ends up as grey water.
The intermittent nature of the grey water generation from the yard tap water connection suits the grey water dam as air is drawn during part of the time when grey water is not supplied to the dam and facilitates aerobic breakdown of organic matter within the grey water dam. It is essential that water is fed slowly into the grey water dam. Supplying grey water at a high rate results in overflow, over saturation (soaking) of the grey water dam 
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which is not suitable for plant growth. In addition piping problem may arise with too much water supplied to the grey water dam in a short time. In the pilot set up used, a valve has been provided along the pipe supplying the grey water from the tank to regulate the flow.
Conclusions
The grey water dam design as presented above was successful in terms of providing the necessary moisture for plantation, accepting greater quantities of grey water than is normally handled by the vertical grey water tower. The added advantage of the grey water dam is its low cost as it can be built from existing soils mostly available in the community and the minimum operational attention that is needed. Treatment of grey water with soil is reported to produce a treated grey water quality that is suitable for several reuse purposes.
The development of the hydraulic equations for determining the seepage path has helped in determining the right dimensions of the grey water dam and in preventing piping problems which can happen when the seepage path intersects the surface of the dam. In order to lower the seepage path and prevent piping problems, the provision of toe drain is critical and the hydraulic equation developed helps in determining the positions and dimensions of the toe drain. Keeping the seepage path within the grey water dam also means the height of the dam can be increased which can save the horizontal space requirement for the dam.
Partial compaction of the soil used is necessary for added stability and prevention of soil piping. This shall be done during the filling of the soil by spraying moisture and compacting in layers. In addition after the dam has been completed an initial period of wetting is essential in order to open up the pores. This wetting of the surface can be done by sprinkling water on the surface of the dam taking care not to erode the soil top.
The grey water dam design can be flexibly adapted to handle greater quantities of grey water by allowing partial seepage of water through the bottom. Such a provision may be necessary often because of the fact that the grey water production may be more than the reuse demand of the household. This means that instead of putting an impermeable layer the bottom section may be treated with semi-permeable material such a mixture of clay and soil compacted in place.
Although this papers focuses more on the hydraulic design aspects and that water quality and treatability profiles of soil filters has been studied by a number of researchers mentioned in the introduction, it is nonetheless necessary to ensure that adequate treatment takes place within the grey water dam. The grey water dam can be considered as a form of restricted irrigation and the WHO guideline of achieving 3 -4 log reduction of E. coli (99.9% and 99.99% removal)within the soil in addition to <1 helminthes/egg per 100 gm of soil with an infection risk of 1 in 1000 might be the appropriate guideline to apply. The most probable risk in the case of the grey water dam might be direct ingestion of the soil containing pathogens in the course of dealing with harvesting plants and maintenance or contamination of plants by the soil and here proper hygiene also plays a role. In addition, the effect of long term use of the dam such as clogging of the soil and soil quality deterioration shall be studied as part of the investigation of sustainable use of the dam and determining the operation and maintenance requirements. This will be the next part of the study that shall be undertaken within the pilot project setups.
